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" Ninety-fiv- e days, and no letter from
Brother Cleveland yet. WThen it docs
appear, it ought to le a monstrous fine
effort.

The Minnesota republicans declare in
their platform that they arc 'uncompro-
misingly in favor ot the American system
of protection." They ask for a careful
and discriminating revision of the dutia-
ble list, as all sensible republicans do.
The northwest is sound on the tariff
question.

The best form of retaliation against
Canada and Great Britain is that of main
taining a protectiye tariff sufficiently
high to prevent them from selling their
products in our markets at prices with
which American labor can not compete
except by a reduction of 20 to 50 per
cent in wages. Globe Democrat

Arkansas still remains a part of the
solid south; but the Wheelers have done
nobly. They have loosened the tie that
binds her, to one extent which promises
our early deliverance from the evils
which impede her progress and injure
her reputation, and the Herald congrat-
ulates them most cordially upon their
evident ability to carry the state in the
next election.

Oregon set the example, early in the
season, of surpassing all previous re-

publican majorities; and Vermont has
followed it w ith her usual zeal in good
and patriotic works. All the other
northern states may be expected to do
likewise, according to present indications.
The republican party was never more
united, aggressive and enthusiastic than
it is this year, and its prospects of suc-

cess brighten every day. Globe Demo-
crat.
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HENJ. HARRISON VS. a HOVER
CLEVELAND.

Written for The Irlsli World.
When we was fightin' fcr the flag

In Southern fields and thicket.
There stood among the bravest there

The man who heads our ticket;
He donned the blue and marched away

To battle, on a private.
An' when the war had cleared away

A9 General did surv've it.

He won his stars upon the field- -

lie never showed the feather;
In fight he was the last to yield

In any sort of weather.
The wind might blow a hurricane,

Or bring a storm of bullets
He feared no more the leaden rain

Than crackle of the pullets.

An' when the war was fairly done,
An' saved the nation's banner,

He put his old clothes on agin
An' went to Indianer: inThere he behaved in such a way
So high his faith an' tenet

The Hoosiers jus' awoke one day
An' sent him to the senate.

But now the fight to save the land
Has got to be fought over;

An' on the side that's English, now,
As then, is valiant Grover.

Too busy to deck the Union graves,
He fights the wild mosquetoes,

Out fishin' while the widow weeps
over his pension vetoes.

Die Blake Bigelow.
Malone, N. Y.

Down in Arkansas the ballot boxes
are disappearing rapidly, and they art
having a regular old democratic time,
and if the situation remains unchanged
much longer there will be no evidence
left that they ever had an election.

The workingmcn of Great Britain are
growing sick of the free trade policy of
that country. They have a strong or-

ganization called the "Workingmen's
association for the Defense of British In-

dustry," whose cardinal doctrine is op-

position to free trade, on the ground
that it oppresses them. One of their
leaflets is on the subject of competition
with the other countries, and contains
the following significant words:

In the towns factories are closed. In
the country farms are abandoned. Ar-

tisans stand idle at street corners watch-
ing the arrival of foreign goods which
their skillful hands should have made.

It also gives lists of manufactured and
partly manufactured articles imported
in 1SSG, which they should have made
at home, amounting to $323,000,000.
Duties are levied on articles they cannot
produce, while the articles they make are
admetted free, and they are cut both
ways. Employment is less and costs of
liying is more. Are American working-me- n

ready to adopt this policy. Toldo
Blade.

8Let those who have been complaining
of the wretched condition of the mail
service up north be patient and hopeful.
People down south have been indulging
in similar complaints, and at length their
prayers for relief have been answered.
A double daily mail service has at last
been obtained on the Illinois Central
Railroad. Commenting upon the im-

proved mail facilities, "The New Orleans
Times-Democrat"-1 says:

A single mail daily on as important a of
line as the Illinois Central, uniting the
great cities of New Orleans and Chicago,
was good ground for popular indigna-
tion. Nearly every one suffered more or
less from the deficiency of the service,
Mid the people along the road had ample
reason to complain that they did not re-
ceive from the government what they
were entitled to.

We welcome the improvement as a
great boom, but it is not all that New
Orleans needs or is entitled to. Even
with improvement which will come as
soon as the cars are fitted up for the mail

there will be much still lacking before
we get perfect service, for there are other

T

RCHASIH la
1. As a whole they are the finest lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.
3. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues,

the two finest drives about thecit3
4. They are only a ten minutes' walk from the business

portion of the town.
5. Ten minutes' walk from the new Driving Park and Fair

Grounds.
C. Uy reason of their location between the two main thor-

oughfares into the city, they are more accessible than lots in
other additions.

7. The only addition in the city reached by two established
avenues.

8. The only new addition to the city reached by water
mains and with a prospect of being supplied in the near future
with complete water privilege.

0. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a few feet
of the addition and will shortly be extended.

lines upon which more frequent mails are
needed.

Wc advise "the Times-Democra- t" to
Iks content with the improvement it has
obtained and not to clamor for better
mail services on "other lines." It must
be careful not to overwork the postoffice
department. Up this way the cry to the
department is not so much for more
mails but for the delivery on time of
the mails already in operation. N. Y.
Tribune.

Call for Republican Primaries.
The republican election of Cuss Co.,

Neb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precincts on Saturday
Sept. 22nd, 18S, to elect delegates to a
convention to be held in Louisville, on
the Uth day of October, 1888, at 11
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing

nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several wards and precincts are

entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Tipton precinct 7
Greenwood 5
Salt Creek
Stoye Creek i
Elm wood C

South Bend 8
Weeping Water 20
Center-...- " 7
Louisville 9
Avoca. , 7
Mt. Pleasant G

Eight Mile Grove 7
Liberty 8
Rock Bluffs 0
Plattsmouth Precint 7

1st ward 7
2nd " 9
3rd " 13
4th " 12

Primaries will be held in the various
warcU and precints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle G p. m.; Greenwood at
voting place 7:30 p. m.; Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood village 7:30;
Stove Creek at Elmwood village 7 p. m.;
Elmwood at Center school house 7:30;
South Bend at school house 4 p. m.;
Weeping Water precinct at Cascade
school house 7 p. m.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. m.; Center at Man-le- y

3 p. m.; Louisville at Adams' opera
house 8 p. in.; Avoca at Hutchins school
house 2 p. m.; Mt. Pleasant at Gilmore's
school house 2 p. m.; Eight Mile Grove
at Hyalt's school house 7:30 p. nv; Liber-
ty at Union school house 7:30 p. m.;
Rock Bluffs at Bcrgers school house 3 p
m.; Plattsmouth precinct at Taylor's
school house 4 p. in.; Plattsmouth, 1st
ward at county judges office 4 to 8 p. m.,
2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to

p. m., 3rd ward at Ititchey's lumber
office at 4 to 8 p. in., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's office 4 to 8 p. in.

M. D. Polk, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary.

They Pay $500, or Cure- -

For many years the manufacturers of
Dr. Sage'sCatarrli Remedy, who are thor-
oughly responsible, financially, have of-

fered in good faith, through nearly every
newspaper in the land, a standing reward

$300 for a case of nasal catarrh, no
matter how bad, or of how long stand
ing, which thev cannot cure. The
Remedy is sold bv druggists at only 50
cent. It is mild, soothing, cleansing,
deodorizing, antiseptic and healing.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their deligates in national convention,
pauee on the threshold of their proceedings to
honor the memory of their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rinhts of the neoDle. Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths of imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic name of
our later leaders wno have been more recently
called away from ourcouncils, 4rant, Garfield.
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. Way their mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for his recovery
the name of one of our living, heroes whose

TX7-e-t3T-3C-
Le
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10. !New brick school house
11. "Will certainly have street
12. If you wish a fine view

South Park.
13. If you wish a sightly

mmory will be treaured In the history both
of republican and of the republic. The name
i that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory. PliilTp II. Hherldan.

liKtlie rpirit of those great leader and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms ot despotism aid oppression
which I the fundamental idea ot the republi-
can party, we-- feud fraternal congratulations
to our fellow American of llrail upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuliout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may voon congratulate our fellow citizen of
Irieh birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule lor Ireland.
WK AFFIRM OfTR I'NSWEHVINU PKVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indU-nolub- le

union of state to the autooumy re-
served to the states under the convolution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizen in
all stale and territories in the union and es-
pecially to the supreme ami Moverelgn right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native, or foreign
born, white or black, to cat one free ballot In
the public electlous and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free ami honest pop-
ular ballot and J ut and equal representation
of all people t he the foundation of our re-
publican government and demand effective
legislation to cecure the integrity and purity
of election which are the fouutains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration a::d the democratic majority in
congress owe their existeuce to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification ot the
constitution and laws of the United States,

We are iincrotuproiiiisiiigly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prebi
dent and his party. They serve the interests
of tin one
WEWILL SUI'l'OKT 1NTKKFHT8 OF AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general dinaxter
to all interests except those of the uneurer
Mid slieritf.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action of tiie re-
publican representatives In congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insisr. that the duties thereon
shall be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that in-

dustry.
The republican party would effect all needed

reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check Imports oi such articles as
a'e produced by our people, the production of
winch gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from Import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tlvesvste- in

at the joint be lust, of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PAlI'EIt AND LABOK TKL'Sl 8.
We declare hostility to the introduction into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combina-
tions of capital organized iu trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and fe recommend
to congress and the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemes to oppress
the pecple by undue charges on their supplies
or by uujiit rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination between states.

rUV.LIC LAND LKOISLATIOX.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the Uhited States to be home-
stead for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in 18f'2 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent de-
velopment. The restoration of unearned land
grants to ibe public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of .President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the Joint action of republicahs
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin-alfcrant- s.

We charge fe democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to tlieii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TERRITORIES,
The government by congress of the territor

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
tliey may become states in the union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resources, public intelligence and
morality are sucii as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of auch territories
should be permitted, a right inherent In them,
to form for themselves constitutions and state
governments and be into the Tin ion.
Pending preparation for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected trom bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. Mouth Dakota should !
right be immediately admitted as ;i state in
the union under the constitution framed andadopted by her neoule and we heartily en
dorse the action of the republican senate in i

twice passing mils lor iter admission. J lie re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives. or partisan purposes, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a wiilful violation of the
sacred American principle of local

and merits the condemnation of all just
men. '1 be pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the ueople of Washington, North
Dakota and Montauna territories to form con-
stitutions and establish state governments
should be passed without unnecessary delay.
The republican party pledges inself to do all fn
lis power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico, Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible.and others as soon us they
may become so.

IE3easo:iLS Por
rvn

UJ SOUTH
now being constructed.
car privileges at no distant date

of the river, locate on a lot in

and picturesque view of Platts
mouth, it can be had from a South .Park lot.

14. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion
of South Park is the most desireable residence locality in the city.

15. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago Avenue, the
western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.

16. The P. & M. railroad track run's near the east line of the
addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.

17. If you locate in South Park you will have good neigh-
bors : Mavor Simpson, John K. Cox, John A. Davies, John
L. Minor, J, . Weckbach, Chas, Harris, John II. Voun
Henry Waterman, W. C. Incraham, Jerrv Farthing, Thos
Reynolds, S. A. Davis, L. A. Aliner, C. U. "Weed, Frank Irish,
J. N. Glenn, C. J. Colemone, S. A. Speakman, A. Beeson, Chas.

THK KG.
The political power of the Mormon c- - . ..

the terrltotlesa exercised In the past la a
menauce to free Institutions too daniterous to
he long suffered. Ti refor e p. edge the ie- -.

publlcaii party u appropriate legislation,
asserting llie sovereignly of the nation In all
the terntoiie w hcie the same I questioned,
and lu furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
enough to divorce political trom ecclesiastical
power, sud thus stamp out the atteudaii
wiekedneK of nnlvgaiiiv.

'I he republican psrty is In favor of the use
of both gold and silver as money, anu con
demns the policy of the democratic admiuls
t rat ton in lis efiorts lo demonetize stiver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 c-- per ounce.

In a republic like ours, w here thi citizens I

the sovereign and the ollleiul the servant
where no power is exercised except oy ine wr
of the oeoule. It is Important that the sover
elgu people should possess inlelligeiice. The
free school Is the promoter ol that Intel lirrnce
w hich is to preserve us a nee naiion. i nere-fore- ,

the state or nation, or both conhiucd
should support free Institutions of tenl'iiing
suflleient lo allold to evecy cnuu growing ii
in the land the opportunity ol agootl comiiiou
school education.

OUK MKItCIIAKT MAKINK.
We earnestly recommend that prompt action

be taken in corjticss iu the ei aetmeiit of such
legislation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our AmericHii merchant marine, and
we nrolest against th passage by congress o
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor bv lessening the wages of those en

in preparing materials as well as thoseSaged employed In our shipyards. e de-
mand appropriations for the early rebuilding
of our navv. for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern me;i"S of defense for the
protection of our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payment of Just pensions to. our
soldiers, lor necessary work oi national im-
portance in the Improvement of the harbors
ami cnauneis oi internal, cnasiwiser auo
forelgu commerce, for the encouragement of
the shipping interests of the Atlantic, ;ulf
and I'acinc states as en as ior ine paymen
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security to our
count rv. promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheap-- the cost
of transportation. We affirm this to be far
better lor our country man ine democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
witnout interest 10 -- pet nanus.

KOKKfON RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

ndmlnlstwitlon has been dlKtinguisIied by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from I he senate till pending treaties effected
bv republican administratiors for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for Its extension into a better
market, ft has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It lias seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in
fluence iu Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re
lumed to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizyilon lor constructing tm
N icaragua canai. a work of vtal importance to
llie maintenance ot tue Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
America, and necessary fo' the development
of trade witn our racinc territory, witu soutn
America, and with the further coasts of the
I aclhcucean.

FISHERIES O.UKSTION.
We arraign the present democratic admlnis

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
ot tiie fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor an privileges to which our nsiiery
vessels are entitled iu Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsis, the reciprocate mariii- -

tine legislation of ls:0 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
tljH ports of the United States. We coii Jernn
the policy of the present administration ami
the democratic majority In congress towards
our luneiles as unli-lendl- and cousiiIcioukIv
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national Industry and an tudlspensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.ibli". and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
laws. At the same time citizenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shie'dand protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil right. It
should and must afford htm protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SKRVICK REFORM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 1884 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic pai ty have deserted pot only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom , and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not fall to keep our
pledges because they have broken theirs, or
because their candidate lias broken his. We
therefore repeat our declaration of 1SS4. towit :
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th" reform
system already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all csa-iuitiv-e appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f off cial jatronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

Tne guititude of t';e pation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except tv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, aud be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
chui'ity. In the presence of an overfiowm:;
treasury it would b" a public scandal to do less
ior i nose wnose valorous service preserved tne
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
snown oy rresiaent uicveiand m Ins numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives )n refusjnij even consideration of irenera
pension legialafiofl.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we Invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

The first co' cern of all pood government Is
the virtue and sobriety of the people und tjia
purity of their homes. Tiie republican party
cordially' sympathizes with all wise and well
directed ejrorts for the promotion of temper-
ance.
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For run-down- ." debilitated and n
women. Dr. I'leroa Kavorlte Preac.
the best of all restorative tonic. It la a
K peel no for all tbos Chronic Weaknr. ....
Diaeaaea rxtculiar to Women: a powerful, t
eral aa well aa uterine, tonlo and nervineImpart vlg-o- r and atrenrth to the whole aytet
It prompt lr cure weakunaaof tomach, nausea,
India-eation- , bloating-- , weak back, nervou pro.
trntion. debility and alccpleatneaa, in cither no.It la carefully compounded by an expel lonct
physic-Inn- . arid adapted to woman' delicatoorganization. 1'urely vefretahlo and perfectly
harmless In any condition of the Tfem.

"tnvorue frcirriptlon la the only incdiclno
for women, oM hv drutrvlsta,
under m loltlve vuur.

mi tee of aatiRfactlon In every cnc. or price
(ft.OO) refunded. This fruarautoo Iihh Ix-e-

printed on the lottle-wrnp!c- r, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For lanrc, illustrated Treatise on Disease of
Women (bid pairea, with full direction for
home-treatmen- t), aend ten ccnta In stamp.

Addre, Wom.n'a Dihpknsahy MKPicAr,
Association. tkU Main Street, Uuffulo, N. Y.

MANL'FACTL'RKIt OK AND

&
PKALElt IN TIIK

of
including our

Flor do Pcpporbergo' oriel 'EtIs
FULL .LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 20. 188.r.

J. C,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

A Warning.
The modes of death's nimroneh urn va.

rious. and statistics show coiirliisi v I v
that more persons die from disease of the
nroat aim lungs tnau any oilier, it is
Iirolialilc that evervone., wil limit i vci n.
. .

-.-- .j

tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
uerins into the system and w here these
irenns fall Ilium unitnlile nml flu-- ttnrt
into life and develop, at fir.st slowly ami
is shown by a sliL'lit tickling sensation in
the throat nnrl if 1 !vi-- tiipiintiiiiiollii-i- r

ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will iu time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing u cold to go
without attention is ihinferntis. nnd mntf- jloose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wnng with your throat,
lunirs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Ros- -

shoe's German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate reiiei.

For Sale.
To be sold in ten days Lots Ti. C and

7, in block 4, and lot 8 in block 12 in
South Park; also one square Grand piano.
Enquire at 13. & M. store department
on p rnvses. tf J. U Simpson.

$SOO Reward.
"We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, hick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenoss we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
Containing 30 sugar coated pills, 2.1c.
For sale by all druggists. Reware of
counterfeits and .imitations. The gen
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 8G3 W. Madison St. Chicago,and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pill; they never
disappoint you. GO pills 2.rc At War-
rick's drug store.

Fire Insurance written in theEtna, Phcenix and Hartford by
Windham, Davies.

;

A. Rankin, Sarah E. Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipr
Lillie Kalisky, T. W. Faugh t, Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilec.
Harry Kneller, J. E. Barwick, J. (i. Royal, W. N. McLennc
P. C. Minor, F. McCourt, J. C. Fought, W. J. Warrick, Jud
A. K. Sullivan, and other prominent citizens are owners
South Park property,

18. Over 14,000 worth of this desirable property has been
disposed of within a short period and no part has been sold to
outside speculators, which is solid proof of the FubstantiV
growth of this part of the city.

19. More substantial houses have been built in South T
during the year pat than jn any one locality, and 8t"
building boom continues.

20. Terms, one third cash, balance in one and twe
lots may be purchased on monthly payments.

21. Purchase a lot and we will loan you money wi.
to build. "

22 2S) x. 3D) W 22
PLATTSMOT7TH NEB,"

WUBMTID.1

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,

WHOLESALE RETAIL"

Choicest Brands Cigars,

BOOITB,


